
TuER AGADIA A'lh.ETI

IN a, late issue of thre .llessainger and Visitor, the Rev.J
.. J. W. Mannrîinrg contes forward with a Plait fer

raisinrg tire dcbt Olt Acridia Seriîrrtry. IL rn-ta.t islq

Iapa soit)cwh at vis ioîrary,blit Ve bclieve iLt pi-lieti clble.
The propo.-ition is as; follevs :-Thie dchit of $1,000I is

to bc paid prcvious to June, 1888. Tihe ladies aire te
do it. Thre whiolc aitiourut is te bc divided inte sirares

six dollars each. Seveittecu or cigltecnilhuuudireti cf
these shares are to, be tàkeru by thre ladies, ;vlo wvili
pay cie dollar iralf.yearly tilt tire whlole is paid. Tito
plan appears fertsible, andi surely aims at a great
desideratuin. Fe'nale educadieî is coiniuîg ta bc re-
cegnuzed, ns of equal importante wvith tîrat of thre otîrer
sex. And if titis bc truc, wlitit carnest efforts sirotid
bc put forth iii order to reurove titis oncumbrauce freon
cur institution, and tltereby ilsuro iLs future success.
It eanu ndi shoulti bc done. Mýoreover iL is really ton
hard that titose hiavirrg tender sentiments in rega.,rd to
tire Semiuary shouiti have tirese crueliy and coristanttly
invadeti by tire chilinrg lr,)u-,It of Lirat dreatiful nigit-
inaye-debt. An appeal, to te ladies cannot, fail
wlten mrade in te itrtercszs cf a wvorthy cause. Tinte
for actiont iras arrived. Tie cause is wortlty. Hlow
aoou shall wo liear of Lire lhsL instalinent lravirrg been
plazeti in the itands cf the Treasurer of thre Institutioni

W ILL our Subscribers pieaso take a note of wlrat
is saiti titis nxonth conceruirx thre finances cf

our Literary Society? It iras becu tire aitu ini tire
past to keep thte accourt s of tihe pni per and te society
separate. Last year iL. was .nc0cessaly te suppleunent
the receipts for tIhe papier l>y sorne cighty dollars of
te soeiety!s nrey in. order ta pay tire printer. This

ycar we hope, througi the prornptness of subscribers
in forwarding the aniount dlue us, and te addition cf
te naines of a large number of frieruts ta the suit-

scriptiort list, te unake te paper mîore thran, pay for
itseif.

I Tis only fair that those who advertize ins tIhe
ATINU shoulti have the patrona.ge of the

students. Boys Gpenti your totrey whre yen eau geL
te best bargairi.

THLE \TOIOES OF' 'i'IlS WINDS.

'Thie tililii ve voirestS ~Ctir VariOtti41 ritoes o>f ii
.Aîm' littelr tirorîglite mîat take 0 shape oit iortai tolrgue.
Vet witir ait par rStliV'tu thvt. siiglrt*st torelr,
i aoi tijiil i Wl) Wlti t1i lC ote's iiiîI.I 1ii ti ii lg.

I lav at ulootiurett ili a haurokid i swur
IIrrcathL tire orchard biossurus %%%(et %vith ir'atu ofJrre 1 ,
ziove, ti fretteId bie of licav"rr iry Ott the icave-
Lay out the liowers whitu anti gloifieti tiir blootit.
Ation, the ieavcs weru rrtirre(t as if by ira1108 urîsecir,
'ihat strove to iister iii tîrat of tlie liirhiiuite li sud,
WVilose btoundarieq scerul Over placed brryouid our gap
'ih breeze t!rat entereri seued tire brciath of alrrîkni
l'cace, pea1ce, Le Ott the~ hearts et ali the calicd of God:
''O %ait On uiiiir is r-evrlatierr of Dis iiimdl
iï rititr is lui the %virrd as iti tire 1tcart of ursui,

lit krrowviîrg tisat is ktiowledge hrumait audr diviine.

1 stood at dayireak oit a bleahk and roekbomuif co.ist
Ani watehied tihe waves sti)l lasherd to friry by tie storrr
Which iast iliglit muade the sen auid sky olbe 801111dlir shOtit,
M'irose celi ilow irradc ilîrisse iu tihe car of uaorli
Solrurd forth tire stircîrgth aud( power of Our Ainrighty Ood
Uet cartit anrd air and su esr irrecd of tributeu pour;
Letail tihe tids of carth uphold lus nr)ajesty;
Jehiovai is Ouîr kiîrg atid rcrgtrs for ov'eriiio-c! BEBe

JOSEPH COOK.

A large audience gr,:eted Josr.pli Cook in Assetnbly
Hall on 2Oth nit., nut lisiened .1 ithi evident attention
andi interest to his lecture uipon IlGod i t Natt-ral
Law." Rev. Dr. Sawycr presîdeti. At thre close
of the lecture Prof. Joues proposeti a vote of tirnrks,
wbichi wns lreartily passcd. N'e hopte à1r. Cook rnay
vîsit us rain.

Before cnteriugr tpon his lecture thre distingcuislreti
orator made sonte pleasanit rernarks upon his visit to
WoIfville, ini the course of which lie statedi that lie
coutl say of Acadia what Webster said of Dartmiouth
College, viz ,that a fout- vears' rcsidence in the midst
of sucit sccnery is of itsèIf a liberal education.

Proceediug to, his subject lie said - The North
Star brangs over Blomidon ; what kceps it there?
Suppose tîrat to-znorrow ntornin, rte suri sbould
risc, inscribed across iLs face in letters brigliter than
iLs owri liglît, and suich as ta be visible throughout
the illurnincd half of the world, with the words:
IlHoly 1 4Ioly 1 Holy 1 Lord Goti of Ilosts, who was,
who is, nnd who is ta corne." Let titis inscription
be mnade intelligible in ail langruagesq and axnong ail
nations. One would think that initer that awful
ligrlit, as iL passeti over tie continents andi sens, anrd
from people to p)eople, te drrsky tribes of heathen-
dom would quit their is at onre; that, in the hîgh
m-nrts of civilization, avarice, malice and dishoncesty.
serpents writlring colossal in Mie ltoliow streets as in
caves, would wittcr to ashes; that literattire, politics


